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otiàeatjudtmiedt 'aiid very lrge' pporturities et"
informàtiob, aùd:e assuresus-that in: the county of:.
Ker'y..thecrop was nover finr; and a similar aç7-
dmt'ic iver ioÔ other counti'. Se faâ asour' in- 
forbation. goes't tpresent,:thid diseaso seems gene-
rally to follqir w thé coastuand:not to have appeared'
te tir'esaureexteut t 'more ilà'nd disiricts. WhereJ
tiré blight has 'appeared alarge proportion o? the
crop ia found to be affectedi; and. thé heavy, mist
weath-ertthids tç accelcrate the prgress of the dis-1

THs AssuzEes-In every-part ofthe, country, except.
the counties of Down.and Antrim where the Orange-
menha ueëen bus>,',tire caléndars of crime aire
ilght, and the judgs ant lawyers harvemor e inidt
admire the beauties of nature than on any former
circuit. Thére is a sprinkling of cases epinging
outof the late elections, but threse are quickly dis-
pos edOf, and seldom call for any great exercise of
légal ehoquence e' ingenuity. In Mayo th cases of
assault against the wiitnesses of Col. Higgins, whiieb
were reported so quickly to the election committee
which 'as then sitting, have ben brought to trial,
and necessarily stripped of the monstrous exaggera-
tions with which they were set before the House of
Commons. The wittess Gannon who was repre-
sented as aving suffered very nearly martyrdor at
the bands of an infuriated emob has prosecuted his
assailants te conviction. Théy are two little beys,
one of-ethn poked up through the loft of a forge a
bar of irent mhich strutk Guenon lu thé eye ant
blinded bihi. Gonrennchane n t hé sleeping atthe
time te cse who vas bele, and it is enident the
wounid hé received was partly the resultof accident;
but the Higgin' faction réprésented thé malter ve y
differently in Londonfo rtespurpose of creatinea
bad impression against G. H. Mcore, who was then
on his trial, and the falsehtood served its turn. In
the city of Kilkenny there were no criminal cases to
be tried, and the judge was presented with a pair of
white gloves. A similar present was made in Car-
low.-Nâtiôn.

A bill of indictmont was found by the grand jury
against Mr. John MGoWan, mayor ;,lesses. Hugih
Conian and Joseph Foley', the mayors deputies, and
Wm. Ward and John Bruen, poll clerks at thé late
election. ' The offence charged is a conspiracy to
procure, by corrupt and fraudulent means, a fictitious
majority of votes for Mr. John P. Somers at the late
election. The indictment comprises seven cotunts,
the first of which contains twenty five overt acts,
alleged to have been committedt in pursuance of the
cospiracy. The remaining six counts are variationis
of thei frst. The indictment fs of very considerable
length, containing twenty two calf skins of parch-
iment.-Sligo C/-r'otifcle.

A scandalous case ot jury-packing has recently
happenedi ho Sigo. At the assizes there, July 14,
before Mr. Justice Perrin, a Mr. E. Day, J. P.., prose-
cuted Michael Coasgrave for an assauilt during ithe
recent election excitement. Mr. Day, iL appeared,
had been assaulted by some persons unkuown whilst
lue was conveying votera to the pOL. lie struck
rigit and left in self-defence; and the prisoner, it
ras deposed, had assaulted Mr. Day ; but three wit-
iesses mere examrined for the defence, cach of whomr
suore that hie prisoner liad been struck by Mr. Day
blefore the latter was struck by hun. It ias stated
fa court by the prisoner's counsel, 3fr. Dillon, that
the jury nwhich had bon enpannelled te try a case
in whieh no small amoctut of political feeling was
ivolved, consisted exelusiveley of Protestants : and
that considering tha t amongst the juries of this
county there are more Catholics than Protestants,
it is difficult te arrive at the conclusion tiat the
exclusive cbaracter of the jury in the present case
was not the result of design ; and very difficult for
the prisoner in the dock to believe that, under the
circumstances, hé bas had a fair trial. The jury
found the prisoner Cosrave guilty of the assault,
with a recommendation to uercyI. We have not yet
learut what sentence bas been pronou edt on im.

At Castlebar Summer assizes on 31onday evenin,
the prisoneré John Murphy and Michael Carney were
convicted of a riot and assault upon John Gannon,
one of Colonel Higginss witnesses on the Mayo
élection petition. The other prisoners tere acquit-
ted.

We understand that Mr. Moore, of Ballynmone>,
engaged in the lotir nilling trade, ias stopîred pa'-
ient. His liabilities are stated to be betneen

£15,000 and £20,000 and the assets, comtparatively
small.-Northerni' W/if;.

MovEENT oP TRo's Vou itnIA.-lu comupiance
twith orders receive, aI the availablemen et rbe loth
Depot lu Linerick garrison left barracks yesterday
mnorniîg for Dubhiin rt route to India. Over 80 men
froin the 9th Depot proceded with the ili, to Dub-
hn, on the sanme tii. Thé m ovement is general
tiroughout the country, of troops deminnded by tha
exigency of the crisis l nIndia.

:ot ofi«ïérhf'k'étä tin.thijîd 'âÎ-endSv'éé« l
thé c'onipetiiioû'th 'which thé y 'bidto'bnteO';'
;Theipopulation of.Ireland, .according to the.census,
'r 1851,' 'vie 0,552285, anid"dowtn to' tie lrsent.
yeat:ithad been "redueed by 754,334. (Heat, beai.)i
If thst ,had,been the case in the years immediatelyI
preceding 1851 isé argument would have gone fora
nothing; bûtthe décreuse' badtken place in yearsc
of, undoubted;prosperity.in Ireland, . and especiallyI
agricultural prosperity; and what mere they to
expéct if the present system of emigration from Ire-
land' was aiiwedt to go on? It 'was true :tiat of
laIe thre iad been a géneral decrease of crime
among thé Inisipople, and in some districts it had
disappeared altogether; but if a question of this
kinti as alloed te; reman front year ta year un-
séttheul, thé baud feelings ofthtie people, wbieb 'veré
sleeping but not dead, mglit be ronsed ut any mo-
ment under a bad. harvest. or the pressure of seou
other far aof;distress. A large majority of the Irishr
members iad been returned on the solemn pledge toe
thir constituents that that they would support a
measure of tbis kind, arid hé calledii upon the gevern-i
ment ta give.them, ut the beginning of iest session,r
a practical opportunity of fulfilling that pledge.

Mr. Greer expressed bis regret that the bill was to
be withdrawn, and that the government had nett
themselves taken up the subject. , It was a, very
serions grievance, whict htad been pressing on Ire-
land for a great number of years, and, until itwas
removed, hé did not think the people could go for-
ward in that career of prosperity which was nor
opening before them. It was desirable that the
question should b settled te the satisfaction of ail
pa'rties, and, wien thIe matter was brought forward
again, he hoped the government would defer consi-
derably ta the feelings and wisies of the Irish peo-
ple and of their representatives ithat bouse.

The O'Donoghue said the character of the deputa-
tion which recently waited upon the First Lord of
the Treasury on this subject was such that it could
ne loger he said that, among the advocates of tenant
right, there were te le found few persons possessing
a large stak in Ireland. éie hoped the Secretary
for Ireland would find it convenient te make some
statement as te the future intentions of the govern-
ment fa rétrence te this matter, (Hear.) le would
say, but in no threatening spirit, that, so long as
tbis question remained unsettled, so long wouldt it be
a source of agitation in Ireland ; and the Irish mem-
bers had the example of the Ilouse of Commons to
justify them in resorting te agitation in carrying
sucl a menasure. (Hear.)

Mr. Hlatchell said lie could confirii the opinion
which prevailed in Ireland that the only iay of
br'inging Ibis question to a satisfactory conclusion
was by ils beig taken up and dealt iwith by the go-
vernnent of the day, andi that it would never be
advanced one step so long as it was pressed upon by
the lieuse by any private inember, wnhatever mighlt

e bis aweight or the noumber of bis followers. When
the deputation waited iupon the noble lord at the
heiad of the government there was ne dissenting
voice amen; the gentleen conposing it with res-
pect to the principle of the bill broughit in by Mr.
loore; and, thoughu there were sone observations

reade at the interview in wichli hé (Mr.. latehell)
could net concur, the principle of adberdin; soee
certainty of tenure te the occupier of the soit and
seme s ncurity with regard te improvements was re-
cognised and adopted by evry one present. When
that was the state of feeling on the subject he could
not understand why the government should hesitate
te brin; forward a mensure based on that principle.

Mr. 11. Herbert declined to give any distinct pledge
on the part of the government. le recommended
Irish members to lie moderate in their demands on
behalf of the tenants, and assured thei ltat the
goverrnment would give that serious consideration to
the subject which its importauce required.

Mr. Stafiord said that this was the only subject
upon wh-ici the government hati not promised ta
bring forward a bill next session. Ie inferred they
Ihad no intention to brin; forvard any measure at
ail, and it was admitted that it ras impossible for a
private umember ta introduce a measure with any
chance of success. Ie hoped Irish menibers, in the
present prosperous and tranquil state of that coun-
Lry, would seriously consider whether they might
not be mistaken in sane of the principles upon
whieih they had attempted to legisiate, and abandon
a cause whichm, by the concurrent testimony of the
government and of those who advocated it, n'as et-
terly hopeless. (Hear.)

The order was tien dischargedt.

GREAT BRITAIN.
PRoRoGATION OPi PAItLura3.T.-It is rumoreud in

the government circles that, owing ta the business
before the House of Conîrons, and the debate which
in at probabilit', will arise on idian atfairs, that
parliamîent will not be prorogued before the 20 of
August.-Mrning 'i)dreriscr.

'ihe question is no longer as te wnhetier or i a
Jewn shal a adimitted ta vote in the Lower Ilouse of

We subjoin a full report ut the discussion an Parliament, but ihat is t be the resumlt of a collision
Wedinesai n halthe liouse of Coimons on1 the Tenant betweni the t ireouses. There can bcire odoubt that
Rihlt Bill :- the strength is with those ivio would sweep aiway

r irr (tscàNi) inI.. the last rag of religious intolerance frot our Parlia-
3ir. 3ldhire sait lierose te moae tiat tIe entier mentary systent. The advantage of timne, perhaps,

'or thé second retii ; tof tiis bil ho iselugréd, an is on the side of their eppents. i Ih ai ithe des-
lu d sa ie0 hé titît I ci>- jual le su>' tliretan paîoh hitateue hobc ed t i vili ho difl'clt la senti
bon. friend of his. no longer e member of that house, Lard John Russell's Bill te the Ipper liouse in time
but Who recently sat for the county of Muayo, liad for discussion, umost probably for rejection. Still less
done everyth igln bis power ta bring forward tbis will ther b time for the Commons to arrive at any
question ut an early period of the session in order deçsi tresolution in case the Bill is rejected, utnless
te have it considered by the house, but that he had the ge'tIfest unanimity-and resolution prevaih The
been unsuccessful in the ballot. He (Mr. hMaguire) t io uses of Parliament are airendy in collision.-
himself and many other Irish meibers wt-ith whom As maters stand et present it is the Commons who
b 1ct1ti mère fdrep bintee tethia thé sco ai lié tarc tablet, taied, and defoated; it remins ta b ceen
bill, andt ti>' irmi>- bliérodt iet Ibis question coulti il' tee tables eanalé turneetinf thé cent-se cf the nccxl
only be settled by the gorerinmenlt-(cries oft " Ienr, thre weeks, and if the Peers in thoir turn can b
htear")-and that no private memnber, whatever his forced to surrender.-Timtes.
influence or his following migit b, could deal with TEi ARMy.-When the troops orderedt for indiru
it se as te brieg it ta a final and stccessfulh issue. hare left ire shall havne in England but eighteen in-
He contendei that i wias the duty of the govera- fantry regiments te do the duty,. for which, upon the
rment to bring a question of this great importance organisation of the iace establishment, forty were
forward, and not allow the belles of the Irish people consitdered the proper complement. We are about
1o be tantalized and isappointed ycar after yeéar. t increase this number by four reginents front the
le woulit respectfully appeal ta the Secretary for Mfediterranean. We have drawinra up on the colonial
Ireland to taket up the subject. That hot. gentle- garrisons as far as wme can do. Twelve regietens are
cran had a prosperotus and bppy tenaty-(h r, little enougi te garrison Gibraltar, Malta, and the
hear)-and from what lie (Mr.fagnf re) lne Of lonian islands. We believe the coanntader.-in-chief
lum, hé could say that his deahligs miuh then n-cre at the Cape des not eel warranted in giving usi oe

zair and equitable ; but the honorable gentleman Of te ten regimients inder bis comtuaund. 'ie six
knew that thère more muanyt lantIdlors in Ireland wLo regimîents inaNorth Acrica cannot be considered
did net act with equal fairness tomands troir tentlisi more than an adequate establishment. The Austra-
and Whoi ere anmmnted besides with the imsane lianand West Indian garrisons are to sumahllo per-
desire of taking the land out of fheir hands and mrit of Our draing upon thent. Wé shall, therefore,
sending thent abroandi the m-orld.. (IHear, hear.) havé for the garrison duty of the Unitei Kingdom
Tiat ias a course of dealing fatdi4-ta the prospects but twenty-two infantry battalions, or neighteen un-
of Ireland, ad detrimental te t'hestability of the fder the proper establishment. This deficiency will
whiole empire. Accodiu ta lite census of 1851 be made tmp by raising the regimîents from 810 ta 1,-
there were G,552,000 hnman bengs aIreland. ; noir 000 mnen each, and then, in ail probability, by add-
there were net ,000,000-(hear, hear-rand it tiwo i; l" 'lve battalions of 1000 uneni. We ond 10,000
or three years hento they- migIht b further reduiied men ta India, and raise 10,000 te replace thein, but
by another million. That did not uegur well for this causes ne additional expense, as the first 16,000
the strength of the country. It was an uindoubted men will in future be paid br the Esta Indla Com-
fact that it was from Inrela.dthat the aruy of this pany. Unless sone further grave disaster occurs nei-
ceunt;ry mirat always c rcrite, bel b>' an not fther parliantate nor the tax-pîayers nieed Ébe appeéaled
impoeiy they trotve the people frontlie counr, to.-Globe.
anti sa witheer thé night atm which mas rendy te -The authorities t the Horse Guards havé deten-save her in the hour of danger. (fleur, Heat.) He il that ne ioe n childen une te accompany'rould carnestly calk.on the hon. gentlem an, the th'e-re'gimt now n dr or de r to e co n -
Secretary for relan, te take this matter ioto his tr-fr;i n ir
serions consideration duritg the recess, and t place F
a bill on the table next session w thich, after full dis-i Tifeotwenty-tLirl report of the Select Committee
cussion by the house, might be passedf tor the great on:Public Petitions, printed on Wednesday maorning,
benefit of the people of Ireland. s-dys thint up t the 10th tof July no less than 202

Mr. Bagwell said it was a truismI that the great petitions with 48,273 signatures, were presented to
.strengtli of'England lay ia ber manufactures, but the House of Commons against the Divorce lill,
those manufactures could nt be carried on in the being very m n aly double the number of signatures
face of a compétilion with the whole world without obtained ou any other subject on which the new
ch'ap labor, and if the supply of labor vent o house Cas been petitioned upon, for or against. They

énruisin; as it ai donc for some years pst in yr e sll penrin 1n.

Te01iln ria C ity0Oxfrduitsiultinil

si'è retirîdf 3l120è'CdWehi' T1I öffiàialVåtà<t tbé
pollR asrfaliowsý. a-,-Ordwell I 1,085.;:tThackeray 1
1,018; majority for Mr. Cardwell, 67. Mr. Thackerayi
intaking leae e of thkéleètors, attribùteau his defeâ
in a.great émeasuré -to-thé prejudices against:him- on
the Suziday.question.. The same thing hai operated
agàinst him ut Edin'uErghi 'where hé was asked to
offer hinisélf,-but finding they differed so much front
him on that queistion, hé ad refused to stand rather
than comprmisé bis character and bis opinions.

A Pariianrentary japer, giring an·acùeunt of the
public income and expenditure of the United King-1
dom for the year ended June, 1857, bas been publish-4
cd tiis week. The income was £'12,067,821 19a 5d,1
against an expenditure of £71,756,10 12s 10. Ex-
cess of income over expenditure, £311,111 Os 7d.

Since it bas become known that a remarkable in-
telligence exists overland, by whibch, as lu the Cri-
mean war, certain liouses having Itrnssiuuannd Eust-
era .connbxious in Russia are made acquainted with
what transpires inIndiauat lenst five days earlier than
it is brought to the shores of England by. the most
rapid arrangement of steamers andi telegraphs, we
should not b doing otr duty were we to conceal the
fact, that a rtimour ras prevalent last night, in cer-
tain circles which should be well .informed on all
matters-relating to warlike preparations, that the
inhole of the Bombay army liad revolted, and united
itself in the amost universal disafiecticon of the
Bengal army. We repeat that this dismal intelli-
gence maches usc nly a rumour.-Morning 'Chronicle.

EIroRATON Fiom LiAEnPooL.-Liverpool, July
18th.-The increase in the number of emigrants, who
are noi leaving Great Britain, as compared with litast
yar,i l astoundi . Il the outpouring of the sons of
lalier front thtis port contines with thé camée farce ta
the end of the year, theré eil have sailed fron Livet-
pool aloné nearlyl17,000 moeéporsene than taek Iheir
departure in the year 185G from ail the ports in the
United Kingdon put together.

EÂsao.sn CO.mcrs.-On Monday notice was
given at Lloyd's that ber Majesty's government re-
quiredt a ship inmediately ta carry four hundred male
convicts from England ta Freemantle, Western Ans-
trala. Perhaps a more remoarkable set of convicts
never left the country at cie tinte than will go out
in this ship. . Amongst the four hundred vill be
found Sir John Dean Paul, Strahan and Eites, the
evangelical fraudulent bankers ; Robson, the Chrys-
taI Palace forger;. Redpath, who committed the for-
geries on the Great Northern Railwray Company; and
Agar,.thle Railiay Guard, tho committed thé great
gold robbery on the Soutth-Eastern.Railway. Theno-
torious bank forger, Barrister Saward, imlas Jeu the
Peman the putter-up of all the gréat robberies in
the motropolis for the las twiienty years, also goes
out t ibthis ship, which iiilleave Englanl on the 25lti
proximo, embarking the cohvicts' at Deptiord, the
Little Noére, Portsmouth, Portland, and Plymouth.

i an article in the Londoî 3lornrig Posl, opposing
the Divorce Bill on account of the permission accord-
éd by it to the fguilty parties t marry one anrother,
that journanl forcibly' nrgea.--The dirst effect cf allaiw-
in the adulterer and adultoress to marry each other
will bc toact ns a premtiun tîpon the veryO loencos
thtat mute dirore neessary. IL wvill beget more tend
more adultery. Instead of' checking an aeknov-
hedgedil i ltipiy iL a hadredfeol. A man
covets bis neigibor's iife. As the law stands there
is no Itssible mens b> which sie canbecome bis
wife except by the death of the huisband. But wien
this bill shallihave passei, ie ill onl> have to tin-
dermnine her allegiauce to ber husband, and persuade
hier to commit adwitery with him; the divorce by a
" eiap and easy" process ii h sue-t cuit; and they

illi then have only te apply to the nearest church
and be marriedi. with ail the security of the law and
lie benedictions of the Church. Under such ncou
r&gement, and with such facilities, we iowil suy that
a verylarge increase in the number of cases of adul-
tery vili not ensle ? In the next place, it wilillower
the respectability of muarriage altogether. It irill
desecrate that saerod institution. Itwillmaki eovery
married couple open to suspicion, especialiy every
married woman. As a necesary consequece, it wil i
generate jelousies, pronote distrust, and multiply
occasions of wrong-doing. A voman who irnows
that if she sins, nnd is divorcei, she must be ruind,
willihaie every prudential iiducementet to fly' fro,
iemptation-to die rather than yield. But let huer

anow that the worst that can happen hier is tiat she
wdl b tranîsferredt from the arms of her huîsband to
those tof her seducer-that the law wili recognize ber
in thit position-and the Clhurrc wivill. pronornce
God's blessing upon ier; and the law, so far frio
beeoning a cheek îupon ber, actually holds out an
inducemntat to a woumniaî wlio does not bppen to love
lier husband, throws arounil lier a shield of protection
as strong as any that it accords to the virtîtons wife.
Wte entreat attention to tihese probabilities. We' ask
the Houlise of Comnons to lok at the matter, not in
the liighrt Of any more theor, brit as a question of
nioraIs, of practicali vorking, and of social expedi-
ency. Les divorces a rtcinlo b granted-it is, un-
happily, too late to argue against that noiw- let the
divorced parties have leave to marry again if it muIst
b so; but, in the naine of all that is dear about our
bearths andi hontes, let not this bill for sintplifying
dinorcea ltruned inte a premitum uîpon the commis-
sien cf udulter>'.

An old maid recently died, who left propty to
the amount of nearly £8,000. Site was all ier lifetirne
getting ready to be married, and iad storodi up 132
sheets, G3 coverlets, 50 blankets, 27 bds with 1,120
Ibs. of feathers, 54 pillera, 52 lhandkerchiefs, and
numerons other articles.

The folloiwingspecimen 'of cathedral granmmrar may
b sceen inl the cloisters et Worcester Catiedral:-
This publie notice is iereby given. That if any

namage is donc to the walls, either.by wiriling, or
ptherwise defcing them, or any other nuisance, cnot-
mitt.ed in the cloisters, thmy will bc immediately
locked uip, by' enrder efhe Dleuri andi Chapter.

iour popular frenzies invariably brin; an their on
retributien. Tus, for the raihmmay mania ire hudi

Ibte railnway punie ;fer anti-papral mania ire but te
nidicîulous Tiles Act-a lacstin; record on onr ta -
truie book ef thé inmpotencoeto bigotry. Se,,ma rétri-
bution for oui' bullin cf Naples-fer the infamies
et etur newspraper wvarfare agafnst lier anti againsut
te Prapal Geovernment--we are alreadiysbharing ith l

îînconstitutional Sardinia thre batredi of tiré baflieti
demnoorats, wmn ire havé finaL encouragod andt thon
disapointed ; aind ire ara not unilikly-, after ahi eut.
bluster', te eut the heek cf comphiace la soute pointsa
w'ith the demanda af Austria anti France. Englisht-
mca, ire say, have deservedi this, foran athis business
cf itabian interentionî thé3' thirsted to lié leciei,
anti 4 w cirerrespondents" foeled lthent ta thé top of
thueir béat. IL mnay hé saidi John Bull is net te blameé,
for bis trustedi guidées liane deceive-d hm, anti truly
aérer iras thiere a atore complété case of popular obi-
fruscation thane hé bus exhibited in his Italian pîredi-
lectians aend antipathries. Thèse celamns havé,
indeed, sinon-n undeniably eough that neithier le
Sardiia, lthe earthly' paradise, nor Roeme anti Naples
te dans eof tyranny>, mtiser, anti disaffection thé>'

are represenltd. But John Bell des ndt inquire
deeply> or cralmly' wheré hé feels strengly' ; hé seldemr
changes his _cotrnenta ideas. StilI, ho knowms oft
te skeleton it bis aire lieuse ; anti hrere is iris blaie
that ha grros indignant at the presumed misgorrr-
ment of Ital, when he knows the reality of his own
niscovernment of India. Atid las not ilunt faîr ex-
ceeded all the fictions Of Italian tyrannyl In Inda
tyrnnny was ne fiction, torture was no fiction, nor
the m îaitenince of imbecile tyrants on thoir totter-
iiig thrones byrmercenary bayonets; nor the onforced
barrenness of a land the most blessei by nature, nor
is pitiless exhaustion by the never-sated greed of
the foreigner. The following sentnce.s 'are not
translated fromt the Univers, they are from the pen o

éiée of our most popular, writers,.. and they;are fatE- s
han "hûhisehold rde"'te téd ated ShklishQ
men. They may be takei 'as describirg 'not-ône i
event or period, but the history of a century, from
the "annexation" of Bengal-to tbat of Odde :- , .c

i The object of the Robilla *ar (prosecsé ted b y B
English mercenaries] was to deprite a large popula-
tion who.had never don us the lnest harm, of a good i
Government, and ta place them against their will
under an exeorably bad one." -

And again:- - : . t

" On one side iras a band of English function- -
aries, daring, intelligent, eoger to be rich. On the -
other side was a great native population, helpless, P
bruised, accustopued te crouch under oppression.
The master caste, as was usual, broke loose from all
restraint, and then was ta be ceen what we belleve J
te iéthe mot frigirful o all spectacles, the strengthM
et canîbluatien irithout iLs mère>'.A .. ýgainst th
misgovernament such as then ufficted Bengal it was
impossible te struggle. The superior intelligence t
and enorgy of the dominant class made their power p
irresistable. A war of Bengalese against English- c
men was like a war of sheep against wolves, of men W
against demons. English power came amongst i
them t cnaccompanmed by English renorality. The
business of a servant of the Company ias sireply te j
wring out of the natives a huandred or tiwo hundred ,
thousand pounds as speedily as possible, that lue i
might re turn home before his constitution Lad suffer- :-
ed from the heat, ta marry a peer's daughter, to buy !
notten boroughs in Cornwall, and toe ge balls in St. Il
Jam es's-square. n n o wA

W'é are otot den eéra of Our on country. Al
nations have these dark pages in their history ;butf
rbwen we give loose ta our virtusna indignation, onp
préteucost ie most ill-grounded, ugainst others, t la
net arnica if ire arce reruindédftetl 'beninýi'ihat

obstructsO ur mental vision.-WlVeekly Regivter.

lu an article on "The Catholic Missions" of Eng-
land, in the Dublin Tablet, ire find sonne very inter-
esting details upon thé Progress of Popery during
the Iast centitry ; and since tei repeal of Lt Pro-
testant code of the "t Penal Laws" wlerewithli the
friends of "civil anti religiouis libert" sotght to op-
press lie Churci.

S Hlappily," says the Tialet, tIré tines are long
since goce by when the smiall haid o f tire 'Pait-1
ful, in fear f spies and Priest-hunters, the rack and 
the diigeon, and the other acressories oft che PeaiaI
Laws, used to meet in upper chanbers or stable lofts
if the subirbs of London for the purpose of elebrat-
ing tic miysteries of the Chureb. lHappily, in ih
place of those tinies w rhave now' large and spilndid
churclhes, wbich, lhough sadly delicient in endow-
melnts. afford to eall Cntholies thIe mîeans of practising
thein religion, a ll events wi/hin their sacred walis,
withont let or hindrance, and conduet the cereuonies
of the Caatholie faithinrl something ilike pomnp anti
magnificence, and in ritrual order.

it was not intil tie close of the last centiliy that
these various districts, by the gradual progress of
house-building, became coinîletely joined together,
ana foried ituto part of that densely-peol area
whichî now constitutes the sourthterr lialf of London
and reaches fro Deitford anid Greenwich ii the
east to inWndsworth Wi hewst. More espeeiil>'
between Sohark and Lanbiet lay Lmetasht
and St George's Fields-thte latter bein; iwitii less
than eigity years ago an open space, ou wiich large
bodies of the Londoners used uo t to tiscuas their
real or iniaginary grievances, aad to get un 'do-
monstrationut accordiigly.

IT was in these fietids, anud as nîearly as possible on
tei very spot wiere the Catiedral Churrch of St.
Georgea Surthwnnrk, fnow stands tiat saute ituntdred
ithoisanl Protestant rioters and faîess infidels as-
sembledi ou lith 2n day(iof Juine, 1780. wih Lord
George GordonL ttheir iead. It is recorded liat
they mere drawn u'nnp b him Ihre irn aurtial array,
witi musie, and iith flargs and streauers, on wiich
-cre eniblazoned lie fiercest denunciationsf o the
Catholic Faithr. Their foolist anti senseless abject
was te destroy that fiith by force of arns, and to re-
duce toashes alike te chapels and tie rivate
dwielling of every Catholic in the mtetroolis. Lard
George Gordon r.aa'tguedf hie mob wiiit inflamma-..
tory language, and painted the doctrines and pra-
tices of lie Catholie Church in tha very foulest
colors taI a diseased iaintuon or insanity could
devise in order ta exasperate to madness the pasions
iof his hienrers, and tihen sallied forth on bis impious

crusade to commene the work of pilige ald condta-
gration. It is b a just ani Iholy retribution that on
lie Very spot wiere the downfil antiaunibilation of
he ahmoie fit wias maiy inagintei. une rshould
iowr hehold a Catholic cathiedral.ereactei inl te style
of ante-Reforrmation tiues, andi that in that caliedril
church a Cathlitie Archbishop or Westminsten sholdti
have been formally entrned rs t a heife a new
Cathoie lierIarcln

ling to the ba'neýfU inttente if cte PraI Lais.
che existtig records of Cutholiciv in tihe ire tropolis
are scaty' in the extrtue. It ns proable that at te

ittie of the Grion iots every'I Popisi Mass-iorree
it Londononn tei soutitrnt side of tL Thanes ihad
been Cstppressed ' - At a!l events ie iear of no
chapel-hurning eot that side cf the wvater il 180
and Oit referring to thet Uniradt Min for 177
ire fdlir the folloeing , n icl imiply tuaitte
nank tion,; b>- lite Priezsc-Jtuntars :iras doicccle'-
tua> z.-

.1echruary Th.-Another private Mass-house has
this reek been suppressed i Kent-strret

FebruaryI 1t. Friday.-Johni Baptist .olony. a
Popish Priesi, ras taken up for exercising his func-
tion in Kent-street several Surndays contrary t the
humt l e isn bona ci e £400. lenalty t appear zut
lte liexl Kingston ausaiYes.ý

'March 20th.-A private Popish Miass-hoise in tlie
Park, Southwark, ihere tour yeung couple haid as-
sembled ta b married, 'as visited by the peace offl-
cers on w.hic lirthe parties got off, and the apart-
mnîts mené uadlooced anti shuct tup. The Priest n'as
dressedi like an cubier.

'April 22ud.-A Popishr Masa-btouse [i4uer"' theé
santé as ti hecaboemenionred ?] la the Park, Senti-
aak, aras suppressed but t.he dfiiciating Priest es--

capedi b>' a barck deor.'
We mtay' hé pardonedi fer remiinding oitr reutders

thrat it thé followning year (170> Lthe fRer. Jaumes
Webb n'as triedi fan the ufgencéet' FrEostbod' ine
the C'ourt e? King's Beach, anti tiret us necentin as
17G9, withimn the lifetie cf many' of eut aitn friendis
anti acquraintanes, thoumgh propahbly wmitin tire me-
nmer>' cf noce living, ah this dr.' tire lIen. ned Ren.
Tiomas Tauht. brotern cf te fourrteenth Earn cf
Shrersburv, n'as triedi for bis lité as tie Oldi Dalle>'
tor sanl; ass, anti n-us cal>' acquittedi for w'anî afi
suflicient enidence. But me are digresainc'.

UNMTED STATES.
f tosnaca's't irs Peerr.-In the feaw annivorsar>'
nmeetings n'hich mme attenied mme cuit'some tkéens eft
ltheexaggerteti, convulsive, boasuticatyle oapeak-
leg, n'hich mny clergymen think is'eoquent. Ourt
platf'orm declimers are pectuiarly proue to sin ina
Ibis mann. o oraltor, harle; occasion to ay
liaI le a fewr years an entire genération rouît beo
gone, podured t cu auch svards as' these-" thé mat-es
ef timé mill son diasi ht ail awtay by' its irresisti-
blé pray-acompaniedi b>' a riolent swing of both
arms ; while by others very common and simple
ibougits mee ilustrated by fiery comets, mighty
earthquakes a idroaring cataracts. One preacher
treated us ta a figure of a mighty railroad to heaven,
rthe cars of which bad run off the track, and men and
women , are .making the arful plunge-duly illus-
1trated by the arm thrust down below the pulpit.-
iwe hope we shall sometiàe learn t autter simple

f thoughte in simple words. An idea is net magnified
t by the great swelling terms in whieh it is set forth.

Ef Some of our fashionaible rhetors have much to in-

Perhaps never, since the history of eut country bas
a more cruel, heart-rending, cold-blooded merde
been committed by any populace.

As te the guilt of Thomas, all remains ln eleuded
mystery, and if a man is believed te hé honest in thé
hour of bis death, we must believe hlim ta hoinno-
dent. Tio witnesses were present who could teatity
ta having seen Thomas ut Indianeli n the day tht
merder was probably committed.

We alsozunderstand that our District Judgo, and.
the Prosecuting Attorney, wer threatened .wi mob
violence.-Osklsosa (forea) Herald.

s
swer~fao ihicorrupting the public taste. When a tove
for this tinsel and theatrical inachinery and strut gets
nto thepulpit ndor.the platforans,of relgious an-
niversaries, truth and iucerity are not the things
sought for, but excitemeit and effect, and the most
olemn things of lifé become shams.-Boston Couder.

DISTINGUISED WoobEN.-ftev. Antoinette Brown
Blackwell, with her husband, is t present residing
at Newark, N. J. Se far fram having retired fron
publie life, as is currently reported, wre understand
h.t she intends te return to.it at the earliest possible
moment. She is no longer alone in her title-Mrs.
Lydia Jenkins, of Port Byron, N. Y., has commenced
preaching, after a regular course of study, and is
now fully entitled to the appellation of "IlReverend?

kNEw CnflEs-A Ur. Wilk& h'lXéIfddee
0Jdge Lynch, holding his Circuit iiLilolmes County,
MissltatIarconicted of." general meanness, to
ho satisfactiona kthé Court..

A MODEL Dus-An editor "out west" thus talka
to bis non-paying subscribers and patrons :--F,'nds
Pafrons, Subciribers and :.dduelisers: -Hear us for
our delits, and get ready that you may pay; trust us
we are in need, for we have been long trusted ; ac-
knowledge our indebtedness, and dire lote your
pockets, that ive may promptly fork over. If there
be any among you, onc single patron, that does not
Owe us something, then ta him wre say-step aside;
consider yourself a gentleman. If the rest wish ta
knowv why we dun them, tbis our answer :-Not that
Ie cMre about cash ourselves, bùt Our creditors do.
Would you rather that we go to jail, and yon go fret,
than yo to poy Our debts and we ail keep moving
As we agreed, re have worked for you; as we con-
tractei, iwe have furnished our papier to you ; as ire
premised, ie have waited upon you; but as you don't,
puy, we dun you I Here are our arrangements- for
job iwork; contracts for subscription ; promises for
long credit ; and dans for deferred payment. Who
is there so iean that dou't takea iaper? If any, he
neednrt speak, we don't uean tuni. Who is there so
green that lie don't advertise ? If any, lot linm slide
-lie ain't the chap bither. Who is there se bad tiat hi
don't pay the printer ? If any let him shout, for he's
the muan were ifter. His niame is Legion, andeli's
been owing ns for one, tiro, three, four, lirve, si., se-
ven and eight years-long enough to moake us pour
and hinmself rici atour expense. If thei above appel
to hils conscience don't ai'aken him te a sense of jus-
tice, we shall have to try the law, iaid soe. whiat vir-
tue there is in vrits and constables.

Whe aI fellow is too lazy te vork, says Sain Slick,
lhe paints lis naie over ithe door and cails t ta ta-

Vern, andi maies the 'whole neoigihouîrlhool as lazy
as himseif?

,riiv, DLIEitfiU
We (Heral) clip a fei of Ithe examples of the

ibanities t' life front Our Ancrienn exchanges:-
HANING11V WI-HOLUSAE mI NiMAS.

The T.rns fwilinolian, of the Iltih linst. has tie
subjoineti picture of tie la'lessiess pre'alentin
uit SLoW. A io' o celirecia feu' ia>'s Sili'e uciti'e

San Antonia road near ictorin, betw'en t ie Mexi-
can and America n tenn, ste rs, i u Ii i lit tree or totir
e te .exc'ans et t 1 .''lie Aierien
teaisters Ia'ing tlcrerimnjiiet to drive 01 uthe Mexi-
caris, Mwlîooî they u tecurditill' iate, Aiecause tht'y
liau goatis frei te un>'aa extrei hcly loi e.

The Vigilance Canrmiiitoe are rîîkiug the cortît t'i
foro'atid-rîft, anti suviîîgi ug ererj' lorsé-tiier antit
nuurderer th e fcan'ind. A gentlemuainwho cane
dan'î rie rond a lier tîtys silnee, states fLiat he sawr a
dozen hocles suspeuti u n Oe troe, tutni on1 anthIler
live. A greLt irttir o f Ltia tksierades lhave prisen
titis tit 0v t heiwray te iae if
(Jomiittee continutes, t lecountry will soon get rivi
cf the rouintreis.

^ sctiott>.-mnEnti' curr'u tises 1i rmAs.
A terrible aafilir too place about ciglht miles eli

of Greenvinle, llint Co., o0n the Ud lint, botweena
sciool-tèuelaer by the linme of' Moore, and a tuanliby
tIhe naie of Jesse iiwrdii anid his four sons. Moore
roUdertoIk tO cIIstise Iowards sou, about twielve
years cld, for writing indecent languag in a young
lains copjy-book lie baid struek thIe boy but four,
or five blows with a switel lien ithe boy's brothers
Canme into Ite sehool-house writh ei)nbs, and nei of
illeu struck the tencher on l forehiadnd feti
hiim te thef loor. The other struck tire trtter
several times while doiin. but lte teache' rcur
himself and got ont bis pocket. kîîife and drove themt
out of tie hase. But at thiis juncturé the old mnn1 ,
two cuber sois and tro sots-m-law ftarrived, and the
old maten rShed ito th ilzouse w'itht ti large dirk

oket-k 3.ncre legget JFow'ardi ta spare h
lite. But iltward sithied tipon hun and uitînged his,;
long knife mi hnl t wice on )is rigli t sie .loore

roke froin u, whenl Hoiw1iard culhim on Ét rig
shoulder, nmaking a frightul ga frou rinches icng
and te the betne. W'iti al oi'udis, 3ore brokei
fronm the ioust and rian tienty rods, The liais out-
side tlirewît cliub's It himt ,i lie tait, one' o trw of
which hit bine,

Moorc was a ycing man, of slighut mtke, andr. iu
l'or healtii, wie bad lately corne to this State. e
%'as a itrati of utneQeptionablociaratcte, and a sie-
cessfutl teacher. lit iiIl probably die of his wounds,.
The antecodents of Hatîrd and ls fanily are iu,
kceeping iIt tithis ct. Mrtoorebad a idifficulty inwith
tue saine chil bfore, andiad reqii eset ifnmrrrlit
talcs hlm ent et sebool. Th ltoad irearnl z2lelilishp
otoant te sendth ie bey t toreil hlm, anti that if
Meuore whiippeéd the boy shte wrould makle hlI rdetit
his d-d heart ont. it is generally siipposwd ta i
the boy was trged to provoke Moore to eliastisé uira
and no doubt they exptected it that morning.

The oli man's bail bond iras fixed at S4,aao ;0I0 e
eldest sons at $2,000, and the other three sans ut
$250 each. But they have net yet, ani reroobably
cannot give bai!. The public foeling is against
iem which inuces me to hope théey wii gel thei'
deserts.

A MOST 'rmEsIl cAS Or FNo V1tO C.
A special terni cf thé District Court was te o etbei

at Mlontezuma, for the purpose of trying Mrt' Wml. B.
Thtontas, chargedi with thé mortier et Mrt. and Mrs.
Casteel, semé time hast fttll.-The prisonet' was laiken
ta Montezuma, ut the spring ternm ef Court, and it
was with difficulty thrat hé w'as permittedi ta rotora Le
juil te awrait lis trial on téhe 4th instant. At te
opening cf Court en Tuesday ocrning, the ceounsel
for tho défendant denmanded a charge et venue, oî
thre grorund tiras thé pirisoner could not recoere an
irapartial trial in Pow'reshtiek coutty. Jud ge Ston
grantd thé charge. Ne sooner wras thé décisio
giren, titan an orgunizedi mob, of about tire hundred
mon, prceeded te tho Oldi Court Hlouse, and by force
teck Thtomas frotm thé custodiy of thé Sheriff, anti
amrd téeot terrifying shrieks of the prisonter. aùd
belush, rerellings et the mob, carriedi him aau te to
troe, in the snhurbs. Here, wrthoutt eren adieu'iug
te thte cusetems cf lynchi air, they juhaced t'te tp
areundi thé prisoner's neck, an'i demandedi a confes
ion et thé crime. The prisoner pleaded innocen-
The repu was drawn ere a 11mb, anti théeîsaé
swung inte the air-after a. few struggles lue erslo
down again aed demanoded te maté a centessiet
Again hé plIeaded innocent. Again hé 'was ihuuîp
and a fire kindedi beneath his feet. The moai tirot
ened te burn him if ho didi not confess. Agalî ho
wras lot down. Thé prisoner persistedi that hona
innocent. Again hé wvas hung np iwhen ho reinie
until ho iras deadi.


